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An Account of fome Books. 

I, & II. Memoires pour frvir l'Hif'oire .Naturelie de; -J /l1 
2MA U X: To which it joyned another 7rafa totadl cdifcyrra., 
entituled, La M E S U R E de la T E R R . ,rA , 'a:s, 
de l'lmprimerie Royale, 67 r, infol. 
Great part of thefe two Treatifes having been ai'ready 

A given an account of in runmb.49. and 1 2. of thefe Tra :, 
as they there came to our hands; we fhall now only take notice 
of what we could not do formerly , becaufe there were not tben 
defcribed fo many Animals, as there are now ; and, as to the Ac- 
count of the New Meafure of the Earth, we then had it at lie 
fecond hand in writing un-printed. 

But before I defcend to particulars , I think, it wvill not be 
amifs toacquaint the Readers (who will find 1 very difictit to 
get any Copies of thefe Books,) with part of the Irltrodfition 
premniId by the Illuftrious Authors to their OLfcrvations coii- 
cerning the Animals examined by them ; which cxalnen tihey ox.n 
to have made as they are a Royal Acadeny and Body, inflita;ed by 
his Majefty of france for the itprovement of Sciences. 

They fay then, that that which they bear themrfelvcs nmcft upcnz 
in thefe Memoires, (as they cal' them) is, the uncontrculablc T: - 

fiimony they give to a certain and known Truth. For (iey were 
not the work of one particular man , who may fufTer himfelf t(o 
Le prevented by his own opinion; who doth not ea',ly apprehen ! 
but what confirms the irft thoughts he hath enrertain'd, for whic 
he hath as great an indulgence, as a parent hath for his children . 
who is not contradined in the liberty he gives hirnfef :o deiiver 
whatever he fhall judge capable to bring lufcre to his vwork anan, 
in a word, who confiders leFs the truth of matter of fa& , tha:. th: 
fine drefs, which he adds ro it and forms himfelf, of cc tain pari- t 
eularities, which he fuppofts, or difguifes, to make ihem ferve i; 
turn; itifomuch that he would not be well pleafed to isrtn fuc.. 
Truths and to make fuch Experiments as ihould ruine a fine fpurn 
ratiocination. But fuch Inconveniencies, as thefi, they fay are 
not incident to thefe Memoires, which contain no matter o fadt biti 
fuch as hath been verified by a whole Affembly, compofed of p;.. 
fe)ns who have Eyes to fee fuch things as thefe, otherwire :hain ihe 

greatePc parL of the reft of the world, and that hbave Hands to 
fearch into them w ith more dexterity and fuccefs; whof fee very 
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well what is, and who will hardly be made to fee what is not; , h 
do not ftudy fo much to find thing; new, as to examine thofe well 
that are pretended to have been found; ana to whom the very 
affurance of thaving Leen deceived in fotne Obfervation, gives 
little lefs fa isfa ion, than a curious and imporrant Difcovery 
So mnch, (they affre us) doth the Love of certainty prevail a- 
boveany other thing. Now this Love, (they add) is fo much the 
fironger, as it meets with no combat from any other intereft; for- 
afmuch as the vain glory, which the fuiccefs of an ingenious illu- 
fion might by a furprize have carried away , would be to them a 
very finall thing, it being divided between fo many perfons that 
do a I contribute to his work, either by the Fropofitions that each 
of them makes of new things which he difcovers, or by his clear- 
ing Ut) of the Difcoveries made by o:her , in examining them as 
others do examine his, with fich a watchful care as a little emu- 
lation never fails to ftir up anongl Ph)ilofophers: So that, in all 
ap)pearance, fitch, matters as have Faffed fo friet a trial as thefe, 
are excn,mp frtol all deceit and falfi y. 

Having thus introduced their Lbtours, and intimated witi;al 
that they have chiefly given an account of the Internalparts of the 
Anima!s here exhibited,now and then only adding fome Reflexions 
upon parricularitics that imight deferve them , )et no otherwife 
thant an EfTay,and the FirfR frtJi's of that Crop, that one day may 
be reaped friom a whole Magazeen of fuch Obfervations : Having, 
I fay, do)ne this, they- give us the Anatomical Defcrip!ions thenm- 
felvcs (f 13 fpecies of Exotic Anima's; of which Five (viz a 
Cameleon, Ca/lor, Dromedary, Bear, and Gazelle,) were formerly 
putbllfhed, and deTfribed by the fame Perflns,in a Book in Iuarto, 
j)rinted at Par 1 669 ; which now are reprinted here in a more 
magnificent mlanrner, and at:gmTln ed wi h the rnlnuber of Eight 
ftcci c , which are, t , o Lions a:-d a Lionnef, a Chat Pard (fuppo- 
f:rd to b, erigelidrcd bt a Leopard and a Sow-catt,) a Sea-fox, a 
Lupus Cervarius or Lynx, an Otter, a Civcr cat, an Elke, and a, 
Coati Srfofndi of Brfil. 

Fir/?, :hey difcourfe of two Lions and one Lionnef; and,among 
other otfervatifrns, they take no[ice from divers circtumftances, 
that one of tIhe two Male-Lions fickned of a Surfet; they having 
been inf,rrmd, that fomle months before he died he wouldnot only 
not come out of his lodge, but hardly eat; and that therefore fome 

remedies 
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remed'ies were ordlerd for him, and amiong the real, rnot to at aniy 
other flefh but that of young Animjals, and to cat tbcnw alive, 
To which his Keepers (to render this food the more de1cal foir 
him)added the extraordinary preparation of fleaing Lambs al i ve, 
and to let himi eat d'ivers of thofe 5 whiCh at firft recover'd him,. 
by reatoring hi;j appetite and fUnie chearfui'nefs. Eut ycr,fay they,. 
this food in all appearance bred too much briood, and fticii as was 
toofubtillefor this Animal, to -hich Nature hath not given the in- 
duftry or care of fleaiLng thoPe Creaz:.ures it feeds ont ; 't beinig cre- 
dible, that the hair, wool, feathers and fhiells, which all Animiials 
of prey devour, are a. kind of neceffary correailf to keep t-hemi 
fromi filling thewfelves by their greedinefs with too fucculenita 
food. 
Next, comes the Ghat-Pard, wherein they c-hiefly note t Le defetk 

of Spermnatick vefThls,. and of other parts abfolutely ineceffhry to 
generaiion,which they found did not proceed from cafaraion,but 
fromi foiine other cauife: WVhere they take occaioni to uL1ecrye,thac 
the Stcrility, which is ordinary in fome of thofe Animials chat arc 
born of two diffierent fpecies)mnuft have in this fuibjeLt a very parti- 

culr cuf' Fr,fy they, that which renders Mules fter'le, is not 
the defe& of any of the Organs necetLary to generation, in regard 
that the- differenice which may be found in the conformiation of the 
matrix of a Mare and of that of a She. Affe cannot,as fom-e pre-tend, 
be a ground of this caufe of ft:eriilicy ; the-. Mare, in which fomei- 
thing is deficient that is found in the She-Affe, niot being deftitute 
of any of the parts abfolutrely neceffary to engender,. becatife it 
doth engender ; and the diff'erence of the organs being not the 
caufe of barrcnnefs, forafmnuch as the diff-erence of organs, which 
is be:tween the fpecies of Horfes and Affes, hinders not the breed- 
ingof Mules, whic.hdo iffuefrorn theiimixtureof thofe twofpecie~s 
Whe-nceeAr?fotlk,following impedocles, impultes thi-s deiea only to 
the Temperam'ent of thofe Animals, whiofe parts have contracted a 
bhardners that renders themi incapable to contribute to a new miix- 
ture-: So that., if it be true, that IiniOl of the Animals , which are 
bojrn of the 'mixture of two kinds, aire not withflanding fruitful, 
they aire inclined to believe,. that the conformiation of this 
Chat-LPard was peculiar and accidental),and that the defe& of the 
parts which it wanted,and which miade it uncapable of engendring, 
proceeded not fromi that miixrture of fpecies's,which by changing the 

H1h hh 2, CQn,. 
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Conformation of tihe parts cannot fo fpoil the fame as to render it 
unfit for the funtions, and is yet lefs capable to make a Mutilti- 
on i tbut may moreeafily caufe futme vice in the 'emperarient, 
which is a very natural fequel of mixture; and laftly, that 'tis 
probable, that if the Mule be theonly Animal, which the confu- 
(ion of fpecies renders fterile,there is fomnething particular in thofe 
Animals that haveengendred it, which is not found in others and 
that is perhaps, as Ariotle thinks , the hardnefs of thematrx in 
Mares and Afies, which like an Earth is rendred fierile by drinefs ; 
whereas that refonr hath no place in Leopards, Foxes and others, 
which are Animrals fecond enough to tranfmiit to their off-fpring 
the ftrongdifpofitions they have for generation, notwithftanding 
the refiftance which the mixture of diiferent fecies's may bring. 

The Third is the Sea Fox,in whol'¥ ftomach they found a branch 
of the Sea-herb rarec, and a Fifh lo five inches lcng, without its 
head, fcalcs,skinand towees, al! I;avirg been confiumed, except the 
inuficlous flefh, hich was yet intire. And as to its Guts, they 
obferve, that the UppJer part of them had a peculiar ftructure,and, 
inflead of the ordinary circumvolutions of Guts, the cavity of 
thefe was diftingl!ii'c l,y many tranfvers feparations, compofed 
of the metmblratis of the lntestin turned in,arde, which feparati- 
olrs were lealf an inch diftantt faoin (ne another, and turrld heli- 
caily like a Snail-fflill; v wvich may be taken for a caufe that the 
fiod is-faied and a long while a pafn.g, though the way be fihort 
enough. 

Thefourth is thie Female Lynx, vwhich is one of the animals,thae 
have flort Gutr, of which kind the Lion is alfo one whofe Guts 
they Lfund harviy longer than three times the length of his body 
W*hich argues p,e dy digef ion and great voracity. 

Theffifh is the Otter , the difference of wxhich from the Caltor 
ihey have very carefully obtferved; as tiey have alfo the peculiar 
connexion of the Sleenof the Otter, which they fay is different 
from that of almofl all other animals, in which that vifras is gene 
tally fafrned to theflomach, whereas in this Otter it was faft to the 
Epiploon. And as to aframren ovle, they found no appearance in 
this Otter, that it had ever had a hole that could give paffage to 
;he blo,d from the ventcava4 into the artera venofa; which, they 
av,, agrees well enough with that remark, which all the Ancients 

la vc lmade, viz, that the Otter is cnfltrain'd from time to time to 
rife 
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rifeabove the water to breath; which a CaJlr doth not, as havirg 
a fargreater facility to be a long while without refpiration. 

Theixth is the Civet-Cat, which they were g;ad they had the 
opportunity to compare with a Cafar , forafinuch as thofe two 
Animals agree in thofe organs that are very peculiar to theu,whi(c! 
are the receptacles wherein that liquor is coilceted that is fo re- 
markable for its fcent, but is very fweet in the one, and very un- 
pleating in the other. Which made them fearch, whether there was3 
not fome particular reafon of this diverfiry of fmell 5 but to them 
it appear'd not that there was any other caufe than the diverfity of 
the Temperament of there Animals, the Civet-Cat being hot and 
dry, drinking little, and living in hot and dry Countries; but 
the CaJlor, living now in the Water, then upon the Earth,and beirg 
a very moift Creature, hath not heat enough to concodc and per- 
fe its humidity. 

They had,it feems,two of thefet Cats,a Male and a Femiale,n hich 
were fo like one another outwardly, that there was no:t fo in,t.'ci as 
any diftinlion of fix that appeared ; the Male,upon the tdifi ion, 
being found to have its genitals hid and fhut up within,and t I vc; f 
fel that contains the odoriferous liquor being altogether alike in 
both. Which veffel is a pouch or fack under the anrs,not undt r tlhe 
rail, as Arijtotle puts it in his Hyena (which they make the fame 
with the Civet Cat,) and is different from the matrix ; both very 
accurately defcribed by them. 'As to the odcriferous liquor, they 
found it come forth, in the Male as well as the Female, out of a 
great number of ganduls that are between the two coats that com- 
pofe the pouches,which were in the Male very large,and very fma l 
in the Female the Male yielding alfo a Civet more pleafing tthan 
the Female, though Authors generally affirm the contrary. They 
found not, that the fiell of the Civet becomes more perfe& by 
being kept a while, nor that it is of an offnfive finell when new, as 
Amatt.Lufitan r affirms; this finel not feeming to them better afccr 
a years time, than at the time of the diirfeion, 

Thefeventh is the Elk, of which they examine very fol!Ici- 
toufly its Glaws,together with the tradition of his Animals curing 
it felf of the Epilepfy (to which 'tis faid to be very fubj)ep) by 
putting one of his feet into his Ear ; whence the C!aw of th-at 
foot is alto much celebrated among the vulgras a fpecifick againfi 
that diftemnper. Of its Era7i they take notice, that the giandula 

pXS¢/M 
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pinealij therein was of an extraordinary bignefs, and confider, that 
Lions, Bears, and other bold and fierce Animals have that part fo 
very fwiall that 'tis hardly difcernable, and that the fanme is exceecd- 
ing big in thofe that are very t'imiorous as the .E/k; this Animal be- 
ing efteenmed to bep ro fearful, that 'it even dies of fear when it hjath 
received the flighteft wound, 'it having been obferv'd, that it never 
furvives when iEfeeth any of its own blood. 

Th eghth and laft is the Conti Morndi, a B3rafilian Animal, re- 
corded by Margrvi4,Laet, and others, in whofe books the de- 
fcriptilon of that Animal differs only 'in the defcri'pt'ion here 
mlade of it, tha.tin the former the Authors defcribe not their teeth,, 
which have a peculiar conformation, nor the fpurs -on their feet ; 
and that they make the length of its tai nmuch longer than the 
whiole body; which in this Coati of our Authors, was buit fhort in 
coamparifon; but m-ay have been eaten off by the Animal it feif, 
forafilnuch as De Laet faithi, that tHis kind of Creatures are wont 
to gnaw their tail, and fonmeEimes quite ofF; which when they do 
thjey die of it. 

So muchof one of thefer7reatifes: The other, be-ing a New and 
with great accuratenefs performied Mienfuration of the Earth, hath 
been largely defcribed, aboive a year fince, in NMmmb% 1 12 Of thef-e 

Tra(ts., to wh'ich we fball refer the Curious Reader. 
IHI . B R IrTANN I- ,A AN TI Q-9 td Illufiraua, or, The 

./NTIQ5 UIrIES of e4NGIEN-T BRITdA)M 
derived from the Phmnicians, &c. The FirjVomeByAlr 
Sammecs, of Gbr~ft's ('olldede in Camibridge;- fince, of the Inner 
Tem.ple. London, pri'nted ljTho. Roy crof for-the Au; hor, 1676. 
rfj- E Learned and Curious Underta ker of this great Work 

b ath endeavour'd, in th'is his Firft Voumnne, to atrribute,with 
the Worthy Bochart , the firft difcovery of Britain to the _Phani- 
cians, and to miake a German Nation, and not the Garels, the flr&t 
Pla'nters of the fame,and to imp-ure tihat great agreement which was 
between the Ancient Britains and Gauls, in point of' Lanigwage 
and Cuftotmes., not to their being originally thie fame Pleople-, butt 
ro the j3ynt enitertainment of Com-merce wvith the -Pbxcins the 
ancient and great Navigators throughou t the WorId. 

From this Comimierce with the lhonki,ians he doth with miuch~ 
pro ba b iIi ty deduce the Original Tradle of this Ifland-, t-he Namens 

tif Places,Offices, and Dignities, as afro the Language, Manners. 
IdoAatr-y 
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Idolatry , and other Cuftomes of the Primitive Inhabitants iisu- 
ftrating many Old Monuments out of approved Grccrk and Latin 
Authors; and delivering withal a Chrono.'ogical Fij?ory of this 
Kingdom, from the firft Traditional Eeginnrig , until the Year of 
our Lord 8oo, whcn the Name of Britain was chanlged into that (of 
England: All with great induftry and care colledted (Aut ol the 
beft Authors that could give light herein, and difpofed in a Lbetcr 
MethJod than hitlerto ; together with the Antiquities of the 'Sax- 
ons as well as i'hrnicians, Greeks and Romans. 1Bfore all which is 
prefixed a Curious Map of the Ancient World, reprecenting to 
us, as'twere in one vie v , the ProgreFs of the 1'hCeR ian in their 
remite voyages, and the Countries which they difcovtr'd,together 
with the Namies by them impofed on th.em ; of ail which p-articu- 
lars a large explication is fubjoyned. 

To obferve fome of t the thngs that are mo ri futable with the 
Nature of there TraCts ; I fihall firft take notice of that Inquiry, 
Whether Britain was ever part of tlr Contintnt? Wh'cl he an- 
fwersby enervating W.ie Argun:tns t;.at hlive cLen t:li:.ertr alledg- 
ed by flourifhing Aul:h)rs 5 among whlch he examines that -iih 
moft follicitude, which fromi the likenelf of the Soil conclt;dc, a 
Conjundtionof Earih; and fhews , that in trurth it was nothling 
imore but the falme Vein of ground which ran under water fi om o(ne 
Country to another ; which he illufirates and confirmls from l'hi- 
lofophical Confiderations. 

Secondly, I fllall take notice of the moff ancien: Phllofoilpica 
Order of people in Britain, the Bards, a Phz'nician appellation of 
men, who in Poetical firains were wont to fing not only oif i,3 
Praifes of the Gods, the Effence and Immortality of tlhcScli, tie. 
Vertues of Great Men,but alfo of the Works of Nature,the Cour[f 
of Coeleftial Bodies, and the Order and Harmocny of the SIpL;aets ; 
though afterwards by their degeneracy thze)y gave the advantage rt; 
the Druids to get the upper hand of themL; wh}:o yet notwv.ih- 
flanding, did not abolifh all the Cuflonmet anJ Dotri:; of the 
Bards, but retained the molfl ufeful parts of theml, of h1):icl) tehat (of 
the Immortality of the Soul was one; to x hjic)h rhcy aideCd il:c 
Sou's Tranfmigration, according to the opinion of PJithy,or,.- ; a.. 
bouc whofe time, ora little after,'tis believed tha: the Greeks tn- 
tered this Ifland. Thefe Druids had, after thte Bards, a governim nc 
that was univerfal over the whole Country, as well in Civil afilairl, 
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as n Religion.; and they were exempt both from the fervices of 
Whar, and from paying any Taxes; by which Immunities many 
were invited to enter themfelves into that Order and Difcipline, 
W\iatt i is; that engaged them to have the Oak in fo great venerati. 
on,is not foeafie to determine. t feems,this Orderof men was in fo 
great reputation, that the Gauls, though ihey had themfelves Dru 
ids in their Country, yet fent their Children into ri;tai, to be 
inftruted in the Myfteries of the Druids here. 

Thirdly, I cannot pafs-by the Obfervat ion, which our Author 
maketh, p . 4 i q 9vi. That) as the Britains were originally 
a Branch of that Nation, vid. the Cimbri, a peop!e of Germany, 
who anciently came and feated the)felves in Britaiv; fo the 
Saons, that were invited hither after a revolution of fo many Aes 
from that time, were a true branch of thofe very Cimbnri, that had 
feated themfelves fo long ago tbcre thtem in this Ifiand. Nor 
need it to be wonder'd, that, if the Ancient Eritains,and the later 
Saxons be derived from the fame itoclk (the( Ctmri,) they fl/ou:d 
underftand nothing of each others ianguage at tre Saxons entrance: 
For, the coniinuance of Time, and the i)ix:ure oU the Britains 
with the Phenicians, Grxcians, Gauls and Rowans, inf feveral ages, 
was the caufe of that difference thougi' it is not to bedoubted 
but that there are many words in the Brittjh tongue which agree 
vith the Saxon, and which in probability they had in tife long be- 
fore the arrival of the Saxons thetmfelves. 

Errata in KNimb. 12 3. 

.S5l..1,.r. Btir nir, ghe Twel/ft yearf fur Eltvor h; wrich was av lianlappy over- 
tight, ibid.l. i5.r.Archimedii, ib,l.23.r. Ptinet.;S p.552, 1. :5, i/Zc) add, or C,tnt,y 
r; uet they were bofn or educated; p$53.J*4. f1or remtmle r omafn ib. 1.4. r. FcJ ,It 
in Gernm,yI ib 1,26.r, oCr Jtackf n; p.554,. i.r1. S.r n,t ft,ica:) ibS.24 r. B¥c.;r 
for Bifcay) ib.i.25.r.apartfrom, ib.1.32.r. wboh,ve ret orv /I; p. tS,6 19. .r. ihcd- 
jaromfetr, ib.l,22.r. envy in s p.564.1 31.r,i scrctai; p.5741,4 r.Vinetum, 

Err. i:i ?hu NV.Lb. 
Pa£.;9o.l. penultr, r. e ,c uor, auit. 
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with the Phenicians, Grxcians, Gauls and Rowans, inf feveral ages, 
was the caufe of that difference thougi' it is not to bedoubted 
but that there are many words in the Brittjh tongue which agree 
vith the Saxon, and which in probability they had in tife long be- 
fore the arrival of the Saxons thetmfelves. 

Errata in KNimb. 12 3. 

.S5l..1,.r. Btir nir, ghe Twel/ft yearf fur Eltvor h; wrich was av lianlappy over- 
tight, ibid.l. i5.r.Archimedii, ib,l.23.r. Ptinet.;S p.552, 1. :5, i/Zc) add, or C,tnt,y 
r; uet they were bofn or educated; p$53.J*4. f1or remtmle r omafn ib. 1.4. r. FcJ ,It 
in Gernm,yI ib 1,26.r, oCr Jtackf n; p.554,. i.r1. S.r n,t ft,ica:) ibS.24 r. B¥c.;r 
for Bifcay) ib.i.25.r.apartfrom, ib.1.32.r. wboh,ve ret orv /I; p. tS,6 19. .r. ihcd- 
jaromfetr, ib.l,22.r. envy in s p.564.1 31.r,i scrctai; p.5741,4 r.Vinetum, 

Err. i:i ?hu NV.Lb. 
Pa£.;9o.l. penultr, r. e ,c uor, auit. 

Printed by 7. R. ftor john Mrt,n Printer to'the Kyl Sidey 
at teC ELel in Sc. Paal's Cirrch,-^rd. 
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